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Experience

Senior Retail Operations Manager, Americas
Alexander McQueen 2 )eP 017v - Sep 0107

Oyersee t(e operational responsiPilitz and standardifation .or t(e US 
Retail Pusiness, to include eCcient reyiew and deDnitions o. all in store 
policies and proceduresq
joac(ing and |anage|ent o. retail tea|s to |eet store targets and 
indiyidual sales goals, as well as deliyer retail excellence across t(e net-
workq
Lirect and support all New Store Openings in t(e US to ensure eCcient 
execution o. t(e agreed sc(edule as re&uired Pz t(e Pusinessq Leyelop, 
distriPute and oyersee c(ecklists .or all depart|ents to ensure co(esiye, 
success.ul openingsq 
mro/ect |anage|ent o. Minor Korks in all retail stores and responsiPle 
.or oyerseeing t(e japhx and Repair J Maintenance Pudgets .or t(e 
regionq
ResponsiPle .or t(e .acilities |anage|ent o. all US locations Pz part-
nering wit( t(ird partz yendors relating to repairs and |aintenance, 
plu|Ping, electrical, cleaning, .urniture, oCce supplz procure|ent, and 
bVAj, w(ile ensuring t(at contractual oPligations are Peing |et Pz t(ird 
partiesq
ResponsiPle .or |ont(lz mJI reyiew .or all LOS, and annual Pudget 
.orecasting .or all Retail locationsq
ResponsiPle .or t(e creation and deploz|ent o. onPoarding training 
c(ecklist and training progra| .or all new (iresq
LeDne and deploz all client-.acing seryices, Pot( in store and a.ter sale, to 
ensure t(at t(e retail experience is deliyered to t(e (ig(est standardsq
Oyerall |anage|ent o. all aspects o. stock and inyentorz control proce-
dures across t(e US Retail locations, including annual inyentories, w(ile 
reducing annual s(rink across t(e networkq
Manage|ent o. &ualitz assurance progra|s including on site eyalua-
tions, loss preyention internal audits and Mzsterz S(opping8NmS pro-
gra|sq
Leyelop|ent o. all co||unication strategz and supporting operational 
tools yia S(aremoint to ensure t(e e4ectiye disse|ination o. in.or|ation 
across t(e Retail Pusinessq
jreation, analzsis, and |anage|ent o. TmE reportingq
ResponsiPle .or O|ni-c(annel initiatiyes across t(e network, to include 
store road|aps, application launc(es and tea| trainingsq

Retail Operations Manager, USA
maul S|it( 2 3un 011$ - )eP 017v

Actiye in new US store openings and assisted in t(e |anage|ent o. all 
retail szste|s wit(in t(e US storesq
Managed t(e store stock control processes and .raud preyentionq
Managed local US retail reporting re&uire|entsq
Assisted wit( retail EH prospects and upgrades in con/unction wit( t(e UT 
bead OCceq�
Assisted wit( t(e recruit|ent wit(in t(e s(ops and |anaged pazroll, 
517k, and (ealt( insurance .or US sta4q�
see less

Retail Operations Administrator, USA
maul S|it( 2 Apr 0115 - 3un 011$

Actiye in new US store openings and assisted in t(e |anage|ent o. all 
retail szste|s wit(in t(e US storesq
Managed t(e store stock control processes and .raud preyentionq
Managed local US retail reporting re&uire|entsq
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Assisted wit( retail EH prospects and upgrades in con/unction wit( t(e UT 
bead OCceq�
Assisted wit( t(e recruit|ent wit(in t(e s(ops and |anaged pazroll, 
517k, and (ealt( insurance .or US sta4q�
see less

Wholesale Sales Assistant
LPa Accessories 2 Maz 011• - Apr 0115

Assisted Account hxecutiye on accounts in excess o. G9 |illion annuallzq
AccountaPle .or inyentorz control and allocation o. productq
jontrolled inyentorz leyels and processed custo|er applications and 
sa|ple re&uestsq

Director of Sales Operations
H(rees Wrewing 2 Sep 0107 - Now

ResponsiPle .or connecting t(e production Prewing Pusiness and sales 
c(annels, designing, and |aintaining scalaPle, eCcient szste|sq�
 Own t(e Prewerz oCce operating szste|s, including data and in.or|a-

tion organifation and analzsis, processes, co||unication, docu|enta-
tion, and so.twareq
 Iiaise wit( accounting .or all Dnancial related |atters, including issuing 

inyoices and purc(ase orders Petween t(e Prewerz and our suppliers, 
distriPutors, and ot(er partnersq
 Oyersee Dle |anage|ent and reporting .or t(e entire line o. Pusinessq�

Assist in |anaging and analzfe t(e Prewerz mJI, jO S, proDt |argins, 
pricing, and ot(er TmEsq
 martner wit( |arketing depart|ent to (elp pro|ote releyant initia-

tiyesq
 Kork wit( bead Wrewer to create t(e Prew sc(edule, purc(ase ingre-

dients, supplies, and e&uip|ent, and |aintain t(e Prewerzq
 ResponsiPle .or |anaging supplz c(ain logistics and transportation 

across t(e entire networkq
 Assist wit( t(e purc(asing and inyentorz |anage|ent .or all packaging 

|aterialsq
 Support t(e Lirector o. Sales on Patc( split allocations, pricing, and 

general go-to-|arket strategzq
 Superyise inyentorz |anage|ent .or all trade |erc(andiseq
 Oyersee new ite| setup, including |aintaining a dataPase o. Umj codes 

to preserye and grow
relations(ips wit( Pig Pox retailersq
 Assist wit( |anage|ent o. co|pliance across yarious goyern|ent 

organifations and geograp(iesq

Education & Training

7 v - 7 Fashion Institute of Technology
)as(ion Merc(andising Manage|ent AAS, )as(ion Merc(andising Man-
age|ent

7 9 - 7 v San Diego State University-California State University
N8A, Wusiness Manage|ent


